
Mountain Top Espresso Blend 
Medium/Dark and roasted over PNW woods. Great for espresso, 
drip, cold brew and pour over. Chocolatey and easy drinking with low 
acidity and a big triumphant finish, akin to reaching the mountain top 
after a grueling hike. 


Summer Camp Mexico Chiapas 
Our top selling, approachable coffee that is rich in its flavor profile. 
Cocoa, bold, subtle hints of chili peppers on a clean finish. Roasted 
over PNW woods and reminiscent of the good sturdy coffees of 
camping trips of old however, balanced enough to stand against the 
most revered modern coffees. 


Format Case Size

12 oz Whole Bean 12

12 oz Ground 12

Single serve pour over 8 pack 12

K-Cup 12 pack 12

5 lb. Whole bean 1

5 lb. Ground 1

Format Case Size

12 oz Whole Bean 12

12 oz Ground 12

Single serve pour over 8 pack 12

K-Cup 12 pack 12

5 lb. Whole bean 1

5 lb. Ground 1



Starry Night Ethiopia Yirgacheffe 
A beautiful and complex grade 1 Ethiopian that has all the qualities of 
a Starry Night in the woods. The subtle smokiness of the wood fire 
roasting underpins a fruity, floral, cocoa nib flavor profile that drinks 
with a tea-like body and clean finish. Bursting with a constellation of 
flavors on the backdrop of a medium/dark roast.


Fireside Vibes Swiss Water Processed 
Decaf Colombia Excelso 
It’s got baking spices upfront and a smooth nuttiness on the finish. 
Cozy as a blanket near a fireside. A boldness, balance and big 
bodied mouthfeel that Colombian coffees are renown for. As always, 
roasted over PNW woods and a great pairing partner for brown 
spirits and toddies in addition to the daily coffee consumption. 


Format Case Size

12 oz Whole Bean 12

12 oz Ground 12

Single serve pour over 8 pack 12

K-Cup 12 pack 12

5 lb. Whole bean 1

5 lb. Ground 1

Format Case Size

12 oz Whole Bean 12

12 oz Ground 12

Single serve pour over 8 pack 12

K-Cup 12 pack 12

5 lb. Whole bean 1

5 lb. Ground 1



Sampler Pack [3] 6 oz. Bags  
Great for gifting or for someone looking to try our Campfire 
roasting method. Three 6 ounce bags of our core 3 three coffees. 

Smokey the Brew - Smoked Cold 
Brew (12 oz) 
Our cold smoked cold brew is really campfire in a can. Roasted 
over wood fire and cold smoked before canning, this coffee is rich 
and tasty. Slow smoked, slow extracted, the perfect companion on 
adventures through the woods and after hitting the water.


Specials/Features  12 oz whole bean 

Split cases = additional $0.05 cents per unit

No minimum order


Brand Case size

Mountain Top, Summer Camp, Starry Night 12

Brand Case size

Smokey The Brew  
(Smoked Cold Brew)

4

Smokey The Brew -  
1/6 bbl Keg

1 Keg - (52) 12 oz 
servings

Brand Case size

Seasonals/Features rotate often 12



BULK 
Single Serve Pour Bulk Pack 
The single serve pour over is popular for outdoorsy 
types who want great, specialty, roaster house quality 
coffee on the go and folks who want a proper-sized 
pour over at home. Tear the top, drape the packet over 
your favorite 8-12 oz mug and pour in the hot water 
for an awesome cup of coffee. Comes bulk in 
individual packaging.


K-Cup Bulk Packs
Our K-Cup Pods aren’t you’re run of the mill pods. The 
extra deep pods have more coffee and produce a fuller 
flavored cup than typical pods on the market. The pods 
are fully recyclable to boot!


Brand Case size

Any offering 96

48

24

Brand Case size

Any offering 96

48

24
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